Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Family support is an important resource for a person with diabetes (PWD) \[[@CR1]\]. However, little is known about the familial burden and distress induced when a family member with diabetes experiences iatrogenic hypoglycemia \[[@CR2]\], a treatment-limiting adverse event \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] with potentially devastating effects on a PWD's physical health and quality of life \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Conversations focused on a discussion of hypoglycemia may mitigate the impact of hypoglycemia on PWDs and their family members, helping to optimize and buttress the roles of family members as key assets to healthcare professionals (HCPs) in the management of hypoglycemia.

This real-world, multi-national study (TALK-HYPO) leverages the methodological advantages of participant-reported outcomes to investigate specifically how, and to what extent, hypoglycemia affects family members of PWDs taking insulin and/or secretagogues, and the potential benefit of hypoglycemia-specific conversations in diabetes management.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This cross-sectional study involved the design and dissemination of a 47-item online questionnaire across nine countries (Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Spain, UK and USA; disseminated in local languages) between 8 April and 6 May 2019 via Ipsos Healthcare (Electronic Supplementary Materials \[ESM\]). Participants in the TALK-HYPO study were sampled from pre-existing panels of the general public, with sampling managed by Dynata (Plano, TX, USA) and Userneeds (Copenhagen, Denmark). The panel was formed using multisource recruitment methods (via online banners, e-mails, apps, social media and websites); all panelists must have opted into receiving survey invitations and taking part in the online research.

Individuals aged ≥ 18 years who identified themselves as family members of adults (≥ 18 years) with type 1 or type 2 diabetes taking insulin and/or secretagogues for ≥ 12 months prior to the respondent completing the questionnaire were eligible to enroll in the study. Family members were  a partner/spouse, parent, step-parent, grandparent, grandchild, child, step-child, sibling, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, cousin, or other family member. Members of the pre-existing panels were contacted via e-mail to complete a TALK-HYPO screening questionnaire to assess their suitability to participate in the survey (see ESM). Eligible respondents were then asked to provide informed consent in the form of a button (see ESM for consent text) prior to receiving a link to complete the TALK-HYPO questionnaire. A sample size of 4300 eligible responders was determined a priori \[*n* = 500/country, with the exception of Denmark (*n* = 300)\]. Data from family members surveyed in Denmark were weighted to 500 respondents.

The aim of the self-administered TALK-HYPO questionnaire was to capture background information on the respondent and their PWD, participant-reported data on experiences of hypoglycemia-specific burden and the impact of conversations on diabetes management. An information page within the questionnaire provided descriptions of daytime mild/moderate hypoglycemic events, severe daytime hypoglycemic events and nocturnal hypoglycemic events and is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptions of hypoglycemia used in the questionnaireHypoglycemia typeDescription of hypoglycemia used in the questionnaireMild/moderate daytime hypoglycemiaThese events, which occur while your family member is awake, are typically marked by signs and symptoms such as feeling shaky, sweatiness or chills, irritability, being nervous or anxious, hunger, weakness, mild confusion, forgetfulness, fast heartbeat, feeling dizzy, and color draining from the skinMild/moderate hypoglycemia can also be checked using a blood glucose monitoring device. If your family member experiences mild/moderate hypoglycemia, he/she will be able to take self-action to treat the event. When your family member is capable of treating him/herself, without the assistance of someone else, it is considered a mild/moderate hypoglycemia event. Treatment can include taking a glucose tablet, drinking a glass of juice, or eating somethingSevere daytime hypoglycemiaThese events, which occur while your family member is awake, can arise when your family member's low blood sugar is left untreated and continues to drop. The early signs and symptoms of severe hypoglycemia typically include blurred vision, difficulty concentrating, confused thinking, slurred speech, numbness, and/or drowsiness. If the blood glucose stays low for too long, it can result in seizures, comas, and possibly death. When the symptoms become so severe that your family member is no longer able to treat themselves, he/she will require help from somebody else to recover. When the individual absolutely needs the assistance of someone else to recover, it is considered a severe hypoglycemia event. In this case, you or somebody else may need to administer a glucagon injection to treat your family member's severe hypoglycemia event. Emergency medical services may also be called, and hospitalization is sometimes requiredNocturnal hypoglycemiaThese are events that occur while your family member is sleeping or attempting to sleep. Nocturnal hypoglycemia is typically marked by signs and symptoms such as vivid dreams/nightmares, restless sleep, morning headaches, night sweats, tiredness, irritability/confusion upon waking, convulsions, and talking/shouting while sleeping. Nocturnal events can be either mild/moderate or severe

Due to the nature of this study (online questionnaire), exemption of ethics approval was requested and received by the Pearl international review board (Indianapolis, IN, USA). For that same reason, the study was not registered.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Demographics and Characteristics {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The total target sample size (*N* = 4300) was achieved, with 29% of participants being a family member of a person with type 1 diabetes and 46% of a person with type 2 diabetes; 25% of respondents did not know the type of diabetes of the PWD. Most respondents were parents/step-parents (37%) or spouses/partners (18%). The mean respondent age (standard deviation \[SD\]) was 46.6 (15.2) years, and 48% were male.

The mean age (SD) of the PWD of respondents was 63.0 (SD 17.9) years, and 55% were male. Over half of the PWDs (63%) had experienced at least monthly mild/moderate daytime hypoglycemic episodes. Also on at least a monthly basis, 26% had experienced severe daytime hypoglycemia and 30% had experienced nocturnal hypoglycemia (mild/moderate or severe) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Proportion of respondents reporting hypoglycemia in their person with diabetes by frequency and class of hypoglycemiaType of hypoglycemic event and frequency^a^Total (*N* = 4300)Diabetes typeType 1 diabetes (*n* = 1226)Type 2 diabetes (*n* = 1984)Don't know (*n* = 1090)Mild/moderate daytime hypoglycemia, *n* (%) At least once a month2690 (63)873 (71)1175 (59)642 (59) Less than once a month1023 (24)239 (19)574 (29)211 (19) Don't know586 (14)125 (10)243 (12)218 (20)Severe daytime hypoglycemia, *n* (%) At least once a month1133 (26)388 (32)492 (25)252 (23) Less than once a month2374 (55)669 (55)1167 (59)540 (50) Don't know793 (18)182 (15)331 (17)280 (26)Nocturnal hypoglycemia (either mild/moderate or severe), *n* (%) At least once a month1283 (30)469 (38)557 (28)255 (23) Less than once a month1914 (45)530 (43)966 (49)418 (38) Don't know1104 (26)239 (19)467 (24)398 (37)^a^At least once a month was calculated as the sum of the following responses: 'daily'; 'several times a week'; 'about once a week'; 'about once every other week'; 'about once a month'. Less than once a month was calculated as the sum of the following responses: 'about once every 3 months'; 'about once every 6 months'; 'about once a year'; 'less often than once a year'; 'never'

One-third of PWDs (34%) had been hospitalized due to hypoglycemia in the previous 12 months (once 14%, twice 10%, three times 6%, or ≥ four times 4%).

Burden of Hypoglycemia {#Sec5}
----------------------

Hypoglycemia was perceived as an important factor in the overall management and treatment of diabetes by 91% of respondents. Many respondents expressed their commitment to helping manage their PWD's hypoglycemia (77%), with 60% agreeing that it is their responsibility to do so. Specifically, respondents reported being involved in the management of their PWD's hypoglycemia in terms of providing emotional support (71%); helping to treat mild/moderate hypoglycemia (65%); helping to prevent the PWD from experiencing hypoglycemia (60%); treating severe hypoglycemia (59%); and performing day-to-day hypoglycemia monitoring (51%).

The PWDs' hypoglycemia directly impacted the life of nearly half of all respondents (42%). Of those who reported being involved in helping to manage their PWD's hypoglycemia (*n* = 3800), 48% reported that it took up too much emotional energy. Two in three respondents (66%) thought about the PWD's hypoglycemia risk at least monthly, and 43% reported that it affected their mood, evoking feelings of worry or anxiety (64%). Other negative emotions among respondents included feelings of powerless (21%) and fear (20%).

Hypoglycemia among PWDs also compromised respondents' feelings of independence (35%) and negatively impacted their social life (29%). To help manage hypoglycemia, 74% of the respondents who helped manage their PWD's hypoglycemia (*n* = 2852/3849) spent less time on their own activities. These respondents spent less time on pursuing hobbies/leisure activities (43%); taking holidays/traveling (40%); pursuing new interests (39%); practicing self-care (40%); or being with other friends/family members (39%)---or they forwent all or some of these activities entirely. Notably, having less sleep or reducing working hours was reported by one in three (36%) and one in four (27%) respondents, respectively.

Conversations About Hypoglycemia {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Of all respondents, 91% had conversations about hypoglycemia with their PWD (*n* = 3925/4300); among these, 45% initiated the conversation. These respondents felt that hypoglycemia-specific conversations enabled them to understand how they could help manage their PWD's hypoglycemia better (85%) as well as understand what the PWD was going through (88%); 83% also felt that such conversations brought them closer to their PWD (ESM Table S1).

In conversations with HCPs, 78% of respondents encouraged their PWD to discuss hypoglycemia, with prevention (52%) and treatment (47%) of hypoglycemia being the most commonly encouraged topics. Positive outcomes were experienced by 94% of respondents who discussed hypoglycemia with the HCP (*n  *= 2758/2928). These conversations were perceived to improve the PWD's understanding of how to better manage hypoglycemia (37%), of the frequency of blood monitoring required (35%) and of lifestyle behavior (29%), as well to increase the feeling of well-being about the treatment (28%).

Only 34% of respondents felt they had regular conversations (about once a week or more often) about hypoglycemia with their PWD. Overall, the majority of respondents agreed that having more conversations about hypoglycemia could lead to a positive impact on the PWD's life (76%). The most common barriers to conversations about hypoglycemia between respondents and the PWD were the PWD not wanting to talk about it (43%); the PWD living too far away (37%); a lack of confidence or knowledge (33%); and a feeling that it was not the respondent's role (32%).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study highlights the substantial burden which hypoglycemia places on many family members of PWDs. Based on the responses to the survey, conversations about hypoglycemia improved several participant-reported outcomes for family members and their PWDs, and improved integration of the family member in conversations with the HCP about hypoglycemia was associated with positive outcomes for the PWD.

These findings corroborate those of a previous survey that examined the experiences of relatives of PWDs, in which 61.3% (31.5--86.4%) stated that they worried about the hypoglycemia risk in PWDs \[[@CR7]\]. Similarly, in a questionnaire carried out in Canada (*n* = 552), 92% of all significant others of PWDs felt committed to helping manage hypoglycemia of their PWD, and 87% said they would forgo other things in their lives to help manage hypoglycemia \[[@CR2]\]. In the TALK-HYPO study, despite the potential burden, we found that the majority of family members were committed to helping manage their PWD's hypoglycemia.

In general, many family members were the catalyst to conversations occurring between HCPs and PWDs, encouraging their PWDs to discuss prevention and treatment of hypoglycemia, leading to positive outcomes and improving many aspects of the PWD's hypoglycemia management. HCPs should thus be aware of the family member's active involvement in hypoglycemia management and strive to capitalize on their potential contributions to supporting clinical care. Interventions aimed at facilitating the increased frequency of hypoglycemia-specific conversations could promote improved outcomes in diabetes. Our study helps verify the current, though sparse, evidence on conversational barriers in diabetes \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]; it also identifies several other conversational barriers previously undocumented in the literature.

The strengths of this study include its international scope and use of real-world data, both of which increase the generalizability of the findings. Although previous studies have examined the impact of diabetes care on family members in general terms \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\], examination of the burden of hypoglycemia has been limited to family members' worries about hypoglycemia. However, the current study includes, for example, understanding which aspects of a family member's life are impacted. Additionally, this is the first study examining in detail the effects of conversations between family members and PWDs in the context of hypoglycemia. This information provides a valuable resource for HCPs to adapt their consultations to help reduce the burden on the family member and thereby enhance their ability to support the PWD. While hypoglycemic events were not confirmed by plasma glucose measurements, real-world data allowed the impact of these events to be examined from the perspective of the family member. Finally, the impact of hypoglycemia in people with type 1 and type 2 diabetes (receiving insulin and/or secretagogues) was considered.

There are potential limitations associated with this study. In particular, selection bias (i.e. due to non-random sampling or non-participation) may have arisen to the extent that the study sample of family members of PWDs differed from the general population in ways that influenced hypoglycemia event reporting. For example, family members of PWDs who have experienced severe hypoglycemia, especially where hospitalization was required, may have been more motivated to complete the TALK-HYPO study than those with PWDs who have not experienced severe hypoglycemia or related hospitalization. Thus, despite the rigorous recruitment strategies employed in this study and the high global internet coverage, the observed estimates of hypoglycemia frequency may been artifactually inflated.

However, it should be noted that values presented in the current study are those reported by family members, not PWDs, and may reasonably exceed those estimates documented in previous hypoglycemia studies that rely on PWD disclosure during clinical encounters. Indeed, PWD under-reporting of hypoglycemia (e.g. due to perceived consequences on the PWDs' careers or driver's licenses) has been identified as a major problem in clinical care \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. This is further demonstrated by higher observed rates of hypoglycemia in studies that utilize self-reported data as opposed to sourcing data from clinical trial settings \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Finally, given the cross-sectional study design, temporality could neither be assessed nor established. Notwithstanding, the primary aims of the TALK-HYPO study were descriptive in nature with the purpose of drawing attention to the alarming effects of hypoglycemia on family members of PWDs and exploring hypoglycemia-related conversations as a possible conduit for improved public health planning and clinical management.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

This survey of family members of PWDs details the significant burden on many of them that result from helping to manage their PWD's hypoglycemia. Strategic collaboration through conversations between HCPs and family members of PWDs could reduce the burden and risk of hypoglycemia, providing new evidence of the importance of engaging family members in diabetes management.
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